
Onnchtdrd from Firtt Parjc.)

abruptly, giving a splendid view o the
spectator". The structure ' rough
eotixistlngof h perpendicular pole, with
a top pie e extending, mi which was
t tie rope, already knotted, deprived
of every vodlee pertaining in orna-
mental, and looked ti'illtlcd Tr 1 lie
task for which It wn cnn-tru.--

t uk i ii the life of line who Imre, in face
and turm. the semblance of mini.

TIIK SI'KCTATOKS.
Fully 6.000 people were prenent the

hills on either Hide of the gallows were
crowded, and tlie school house the
only structure neni- - had frees in every
window.

BKKVICIIS.

Rev. Mr. Crutehfleld Mad tlie 15th
lValm, and gave out a hymn, asking
nil tojoin in singing, hut few comply-
ing w ith the remiest. l'ruver wax of
fered hy tlie Kev. T. P. Kusor, the
prisoner kneelig (luring the time. Hev.
Mr. CrutcbtU'ld took for hi t.-- : -- 7th
verse, and 9th chapter of Paul's Letter
to the Hebrews, and niude an appro
priate sermon. Iter. A. .1. tireer rend,
as a text, the tli of tlie 4ili
chapter of Amos, ami made a few, yet
pointed remarks, he not having tune
to longer dwell upon Ills siilji'el, us it
was i early - o'clock.
HOW THE PRISONER LOOKED AND

TALKED.
He appeared calm and collected, not

a muscle nw, vint;, a good looking man
above average of medium height,

and would weigh about 150 pounds,
lelt foot turned up, making a shorter
track than the right ; and upon arising
he spoke very low, go much so that it
was almost impossible to hear him at
the distance of thirty feet, ile spoke
substantially as follows :

"Had I taken my mother's advice, I
would not have been hereto-day- ; kept
bad company ; went astray ; 'tis hard
to die such a death ; am willing to go
lotiodwho mane me, in peace; will
die soon; hope to tnei t all my fiiends
in Heaven ; li 'id no enmity against
no man ; wn.l :ll to meet ine there;
want my In' ii. - not to grieve after
me ; IniiK your case, and meet me
in Heave 1."

" tsl'ILTV "i; SOT (iflLTY ?

Uc. M.. fi.T.-- isltfij Honeyciltt if
Iih was guili or innocent, and the
prisoner said :

"I've told it time and ug.un, aud
will not tell ai y other tale than the one
told heretofore."

The following Is

TIIK C'ONFESSliN

refei n d to by Hoiieycutt on the gibb. t,
when questioned as to h's guilt or In-

nocence:
In view of the death I am aliotit to

die, justice demands that I give a brief
history of my life from my birth to the
present day, and my coimee'loii with
the entile for which I am convicted.

I wn torn in Union county, Ten-ne.se- e,

in the year 1S5U, and before my
recollection, was taken by my parents
to the Stat-- ' of Indiana, and lived
'In re un'il I wns about five years old.
lint bem i: ih;Uir tied with the country
they returned to l.'uioti county, Teu-lll-r-

and rer.iHtlled tliere uulil the
tirt part of tin- - ytur IStiJ. My father,
AIvh Honeycutt, enlisted a soldier in
the U. S. Anny, and I never raw him
since. When my father went ar.av to
join tlie army. 1 was then about ten
yen is old. I was the oldest child and
the only hoy, except a little infant
brother, then about two years old. I
had four sisters younger than myself.
I whs then left in charge of a family,
aud it was expected that my mother
aud mjself should "iipport tneiii until
my father returned home out of the
army, But, to my sorrow. I was in-

formed by the soldiersof his enmpsny,
that he died in tlie laller part of the
year lbt2, at Cumberland, Kentucky,
and his body now tills a soldier's grave.
I was then left, as I thought, alone.
I had no lather t" advise me it look
over me. liut I remained with my
mother in Union county, until about
the year 1815, when we moved to Clai-

borne county, where I lived and work-
ed for my mother, and assisted her in
raising her children until I married.
I was raised a poor boy and had to
work, though I was raised holiest
liut iike other bovs I have been guilty
of dbotiedn-nc- e to my parents, h.ive
often fished and bunted upon the ban
hath, ami to avoid punishment have
told falsehoods, mid have been twice
in in y life intoxicated by linuor. These
crimes may look small and have even
been called little offenses, but I warn
mv voung friends to avoid committing
them ; they are a violation of the laws
of God, and the greatest felon known
yi America, In giving the history of
ins me. earn ne uegan ins course ny
Sabbath breaking, telling falsehoods
and swearing, ami from (hat he was
led cm to commit th highest crime
known to tlie law. liut in this way I
lived with my mother until August
1S72, when I married a daughter of
Henry W. Movers. I now leave her
a widow wi;h one child, about nine
teen months old. I love my wife am!
little child, mid I forgie my fu( her
in-la- w for the past, liut if 1 had.nev
er seen him or his sons, I would not
have been here i.i the condition lam
now In. Movent watt always abusing
me, and that for no cause liut, to
except my father-in-la- I never hud
a fuss, aud never was accused or ctiarg
ed with crime, until (tie death of Thos
Asmus. This shameful aud brutal
murder is alleged to have been done
ou the day of , Is," aud on the

day of January, 1874, I was arrested
and charged, aud have since been con
victed of the murder of Asmus, aud
for which I must soon be executed.

I am innocent of the murder.
never did it, or knew anything about
it until after it was done, iiut my ig
tiorauce of the law aud the false swear
ing of witnesses, together with the
money and intlueuce of the Ausuius
family, have heaped upon me the
highest crime known to the law. At
the time the murder is said to have
been committed, I was living near
Ausmus, and upon the lands of my
father-in-la- Henry W. Movers,
with whom I could not get along, and
seeing that Moyers was always abus-
ing me, I went to Ausinusou the day
previom to the murder ami was try-
ing to negotiate for a piece of land
lying in tlie wugon hollow, wln-r- he
was mid to have btiju killed. J also
went back to the house of Aiisiiius on
the morning of tlie day hu was killed.
He anil I started oil' alone to the
wat;on hollow; we finished our negotia-
tion and maikeil 11' the line, but bad
no paper aud ink to draw the inces-sur- y

writings letwecn us. Ausmus
then said wo could get paier ut Henry
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Hunter's, a distance of about, half a
mile. I t Id Ausmus I would not go
to Hunter's but I would go to moth
er's, a distance of about one and a half
miles, and get paper and Ink, and
meet him at the mouth of the hollow.
Ausmus Agreed, and I started oil"
across the ridge in the direction of my
mother's. Ausmus started down the
hollow towards the point at which
we were to meet. Ausmus said as he
started down the hollow that he would
look down about the forks of the hol-
low for some hogs or sheep, I do not
remember which he said. After I lint
I ntversaw him any more. When I
got to the point at which we were to
meet, Ausmus was not there, and
after waiting a short time I started up
the hollow in the direction of tlie place
I left him. I soon met Wesley Moy-
ers, my brother-in-la- w (who was ar-
rested before I was and was released
without a trial). He told me he had
just killed Ausmus a short distance up
the hollow, pointing to some trees up
on thesideof the hill, saying they were
shout opposite where the murder was
(lone and where his body then lay.
Moyers then made me promiie I
would not tell it. Tills was the first
1 knew of hisdcalli, mid what Moyers
then told me, is all I know about it
in any way. Meyer pointed a short
distance up on the side of the ridge
aud said Ausmus'papers w er hid there,
and said if I desired to see them, they
could be found there. I disputed with
Moyers and told him it was not so, and
he again pointed to tiie place where
he mid his papers were concealed,
and pledged bis word that he hail
committed the c. ime. and chaiged me
not to tell it. Moyeis said lie bad
been there in the hollow looking for
timber to raft, ami killed Ausmus as
he passed where he (Meyers) was con-
cealed. Moyers then left nie and went
away down tlie hoilow, in the direc-
tion of wlieie he lived. I remained
at the same place until after Moyers I
got out of my sight. I once thought
I would go up the hollow to the place
where Moyers said he bad left Aus-
mus dead. Hut as I was atone I did
not go. I started to go to Ausinti- -'

house, thinking perhaps he was not
dead, and would beat home Mguiiist 1
could get, there. When I arrival at the
house of Ausmus, I asked his folks if
he had come home, they said he had
uot. It was then about 12 M, Aus-
mus' wife and some work hands were
about the house when I got there. 1

told them to tell Ausmus. wheu h.- -

came.thatl would be thereon Tuesdav
logo into writings about the land I
had bought. I then started home
distance of about one mile, believiiiu
that Meyers had told nie (lie tnith.and
that Ausuius was dead. I then
thought as 1 had been seen that morn-
ing going wit h tlie watr- -

on hollow, and had been seen alone
with him down in the hollow by
Campbell Williums (a Mule ,ev who
testified against me on tlie tiial), that
I would be chaiged with tlie minder,
and would have to pr. , mv inno
cence. '1 til-- , I knew I cool. I i.iil il.for no one whs pie.-.-ni ? ile time
Moy. rs told tile he itld, the murder. I

had also told Moyers that 1 would nev
er tell it lo any one. I will also say
that the red race of nu n, from win in I
descended, have given up their liven
lather than divulge he secrets of i hi ii
fellow men, after promising they
never would, liut I knew I must
tell it or leave the coun-
try, ami for this reason I lel'i the coun
try aud (Vint away, liut when Aus
mils and myself weie alone in tlie
wagon hollow, itting upon a log talk
ing, at the nine spoken el be vnung
Williams in his evidence against me.
we saw the little boy coining, and Aus-
mus proposed to hide and scare the
little boy, I then drooped back behind
the log we were sitting upon and hurt
my lortnead against a limb, and when
1 got Home my wife saw it and asked
me ir I had been lighting. I told her
all I had done was in self-defen- ; I
then beliett-- I would have to tell all
about it or leave the couutrv. aud I
had promised Moyeis that I never
would tell it. And lor this reason I
sent for my mother, borrowed some
money, and started in a canoe to rela-
tives of my wife in Hliea county, Ten
nessee, liy the name of llratchen. As
I was going down the river in a canoe
I passed my father-in-la- Henry W.
Moyers, going in the direction of the

lace .where Ausmus was said to have
been killed. He me where that
fray took place. I told lilm in the
wagon hollow. He then asked nie, as
though I had done the killing myself,

it l dm it in st ir defense." 1 then
told him I would tell him all about it
at a convenient time. This conversa
tion was given in evidence against me
by Henry W. Moyers himself, also hy

1. 1). .smith, Who said lie was con
cealed close to the river and heard it.
I did net know he was there at the
time.

When I got to my relations in 1'hea
county, I made different and false stute- -
nienU about what 1 had come there for. 1

told mine of my relations there that there
had been a tutu in Claiborne county ana
that 1 expected TIiouihs Aumiii wa dead.
I reuiHined there until the dtiy of Jan-
uary, 1S74, expecting to Unrt home the next
morning, but wmk i.rrei-tei-l thai night l y U.
11. linger unu vt m. 11. tiiwuod, and some
fix or eight other men. I did not know
who they were. Kogets and Cawood tied
rue and started to convey me bHck to Clui- -
borno county, charging mu with the inur
der ot Ausmus, and tried tu get inu to
own it, or tell who did it. I told ihem ut
first 1 had nothing to do with tho murder.
and refused to make any further bUteiiienU
about it in any way. They afterwards gave
me liquor, and told me it would he the best
tor mo to tell anything I knew about it. J

again told them I did not do the killing.
They then told mo they would release me
if 1 could tell them 'w here the tmncrt of
Ausmus were hid. I told them thut I did
nut know anything about the killing, but 1

thought I could tind the place where I was
told something belonging to Auvmus wa
hid. Ihcythcn asked roe who hid it.
told them Greenlee hid it. 1 did not know
they would arrest Greenlee, but as soon as
they got to UlHiborne county they arrested
bim. 1 then told them ho was innocent,
and to turn him luoee. I was taken to ihn
phi' o a hero I thought the pocket-boo- and
paper- of AubIiius had been pointed out to
me. by Wesley Moyers. The crowd that
was along looked in several places, and I
think I). itogurs fuunJ it. They said it
was Au-inu- s' pocket-boo- k and papers.
They threatened me, and attempted to get
me to own that 1 hud dono the murder. 1

was afraid of them, and I run not now lay
what 1 then told them. While they bad
mo in their y at tho blacksmith shop
of Win. Ausinii", there were fifty men
gathered around me, sumo of them rela-

tives of Au.-niu- They were ail tulking
about inc. home of them tulked of mash-in- g

my head with a rock; others said 1

should be shot, and others 1 ought to
be burned. Jureii Hussell, a brother-in-la-

of Ausmus, attempted to take my
shirt olf, and was prevented by C. II. ling

ers who had me under guard. Roger- - drew
a pistol and nindniim stand back. Under
these threats of violence 1 ninde any
sort of statements that I thought they
wanted me to make. Lafayette Auimut,
tho son of the murdered man. askod ine if
Henry Moyers had anything to do with tho
murder. I told him if ho did I did not
know anything about it. Ausmus then
said if I did not implicate Henry Moyers
with tlio murder of his father, he would
fill mo with pino splinters and set mo on
lire. 1 then told them that Henry Moyers
w as connected with tho murder. They st
at that time had Mayors io jail for tho mur-
der of Ausmus, but I did not know it.
They robbed mo of six dollars and sixty-liv- o

cents, which was all 1 had, nnd they
claimed that it was Ausmus' money. I
can not tell whether Ausmus lo-- any
money or not; but l Know tao money they
taken from mo was not his. and 1 thin k
they ought to givo it back to my wife and
little child, "l was then carried to Taze-
well, socurely bound and chained by the
leg, w here I havo been ever since, except
when I was taken to Knoxvillo to attend
my trial in the Supremo Court, is'mce I
havo been lodged in tho jail of this county,
I have often been visited by tho relations
nnd friends of tho Ausmus 1'amilv, trying
to extort a confession from nie. 1. on one
occasion, told them they had threatened
and scared mo to mako false statements,
and that they could now go awny, for 1 was
out of their hands.

Tho proceedings of tho Circuit Court of
Claibnrno county, and tire evidence heard
agiin-- t mo, I desire to append to this state-
ment. I have now given a full and true
statement of my connection with the mur-
der, but being, as 1 then believed, in tho
custody of an infurisled mub, I niadethi,,Je
false statutnonts, thinking, at tho time, it
was tho only way to save my life. When
1 was put upon my trial, before Judge Ran-
dolph, in Claiborne county, under tho rul-
ing of his Honor these extorted and fal-- e

confessions were held a admissible evi-
dence against me, and allow-e- to go to the
iurv. fo the only defense I could make in
thnface of them was that of self defense.

1 desire to now speak of some of the wit-
nesses who testiliud against me, nnd who
swore a lie, knowing at tho same timo that

knew it. Jascn Russell, a brother-in-la-

of the deceased Ausmus, whose evidence I
append to this statement, sworo a positive
lie against me, and he knows it. There are
other parties now living who were w ith mo
all the time I was about William Ausnius's,
when I was carried back from Rhea coun-
ty, and they must know, and do know, af-

ter looking at the evidence, of Russell, that
he sworo a positive lie in regard to the state-
ment he sworo I made to him in the leather
house. Ho begins by telling that I
said I would tell a friend about it, and then
said I told him under this plea of friendship
that Ausmus was walking before, and I
said I killed him with a rock. Russell
know s, and tho parties who were there w ill
bear witness with me, thHt the whole of his
evidence is a lie. They know, and Russell
knows, that he never spoko kindly to me
that day, and that I could not have taken
him lor a friend. Russell knows, and the
pirties who were there know, that Russell
was one of the party who said 1 should be
burned, and that he attempted to take my
shirt orl', and was prevented alono by C. 11.
Rogers, who drew a pistol and told llussell
ho should not abuse me. After this you
know, and all who read this know, that I
could nut have taken him for a friend,
liut I forgive him all thai he said or done,
an I sincerely hopu llnil his thirst for the
blood of his fellow-ma- n may never prompt
him to do so again.

llenjitmin Chcatliaui, another witness for
the State, knows that a part of his evidence
is fal-- He swore upon tho trial that he
was pHrticularly well acquainted with me,
sutliciently so that I t knMV I had a crip
pled foot, and could sweur to my truck
made in the mud, and did upon his oatb
shv thai he tracked me and Ausmus down
the boil, w to tho place where Ausmus was
kill'd, mi, d then tracked me buck up the
ridge tloil hu could not bo mistaken about
the track that Iliad a crippled foot, and
made a shorter track than tho other foot,
lien. Cheatham knows that the w holo of
tii is narrative is false. He knows ho never
saw me. excepting live nr siv times, in his
life. Ho also knows that I never had a
conversation with liim in my life, anJ as to
my foot, lienCheatbam knows nettling apout
it. liut parties w ho do know, know that the
only infirmity about my foot is, one of my
toes on one foot turns a little higher than
the others, liut I always wear tho same
numbered shoconthit foot that I doon
the other, and the morning I went into the
wagon hollow with Ausmus 1 had on anew
pair of shoes which were not broke to mv
feet, and my shoes were both the same
number.

Cheatham further sworo that ho saw my
track at the very spot where Ausmus was
killed, and that ho saw the sumo track at a
ccrtam place set out in Ins evidence, com
ing out of the hollow. Thero were other
parties thero ut tho same timo Cheatham
was there, and nono of them could sco the
trrck. lien. Chenlhutn sworo he fsw it. Ho
knows nothing about my track. He further
knows that if ho can tell my truck, that he
never saw it about the place w here Ausmus
was killed. He also knows that bo never
saw my track on the ridge at tho place he
swore no mo. 1 no parlies who wo.ro thero

the hollow at tho timo lien. Cheatham
was there, know that he never pointed out
my track, and told them it was mine, and
showed them tho difference in tho length.

N hut caused Cheatham to swear us ho did
I leave as a question for him and his God to
settle Whether ho was hind or dono it
voluntarily I am unablo to say. lie cer
tuinly could havo no ill feeling toward me.
tor 1 never uone turn any harm, and never
had a conversation with him in my lile,

J. J. .Sharp, a witness against mo, tos.
tilled to a conversation ho had with mo
while 1 was in his custody coming on to
tlie jail, in which he said I told him we ex-

pected to get a right smart of money when
o kille.i Ausmus. Thin cunversution 1

have no recollection of in any way. I was
guard d li jail by tSliarp and some throe or
tourotiho Ausmus to.nn y and JcssoC,
Uogio-s-. If I said it they heard it, but
none of th' m testified to such conversation,
If I said it. and ho was called upon and
sworn to tell the whole truth, I am proud
no ii.n it, ior no uono ins duty, liut wheth-
er 1 said it or not, 1 forgive liim, and if I
did not it is tho worse for himself, and
may God forgive him. 1 havo nothing
further to say about tho witnesses except!
think Win. II. Canrod knew and talked ot
burring ma for the purpose of extorting
confessions from mo at tho blacksmith
shop of William Ausmus. and
think lie ought to havo told it when he was
asked, upon the trial. 11 o also knewthev
promised me my release if I would go as
near the place as I could, whic h hud been
pointed out to rno, where Ausmus' papers
wore hid. John Graham heard it, and
knows it to bo so, and I could not get him
to the trial. John Harrison also swore that
ho saw Ausmus and myself, tho morning
Ausmus was killed, going down in tho
wagon hollow, and that when ha first saw
mu 1 was hid behind a tree. Hy uUo swore
that I said we would ho gone an hour and
a half. Harrison knows that ho never saw
me hid behind a true, and he further knows
that I never said anything to him about
how long wo would begone. Iiut all that
I said to Harrison any way was. I uski
him to come and go w ith us, and he said
his lect were soro and he could not walk.
uul 1 lorgivu them ail, u their conscience
is clear, and they feel satishel fir mo to
hang upon their evidence.

He here gives the names of witnesses
whom he charges with false swearing
and adds :

I have now given niy wholo connection
with the crime for which 1 must soon be
executed. In this 1 havo tried to assert
and thuw my innocence My conscience

clear of tho murder of Thomas Ausmus.
I never did It. I had no connection with
it in any way, moro than I have told you.
I feel that it is hard to dio tho shameful
death of being hung by tho neck for crimo
when 1 am innocent, God knows my in-

nocence, and I am proud ho givos mo
health, strength and timo to proclaim it.
Hut tho officers of tho law --ay, although I
urn innocent, yet tho judgment of tho Court
must oo carried out, and 1 must die, and
my body consigned to a folon's grave. Hut
1 havo a living evidence glowing within
mo, that fo soon as tho struggles of death
are over, all Is well with mo that I am
going to a place whore there aro no trials
or troubles, but where peace and happiness
never onus, una will take caro ot my

ifo and little child. My last and only re
quest is, that my friends, ono and all, meet
mo in Heaven.

Ananias IIoketcutt.
SHAKING HANDS.

The condemned man grasped the
hands of many old acquaintances, and
bade tin m farewell forever ou earlb.

THE "HLACK CAP" AND ROVK

Were adjusted nt 10 minutes past 2
clock the time we had the wagon

containing the cotliti, on which he
stood, moved out from under the pris-
oner, and left him suspended between
heaven and t.arth.

II K. W11KKLS OF MFE STAND STILL IN
DK.ATH.

At thirty-si- x minutes past two' the
body was nulled down, and life was

ronounced extinct.
TIIK IJODY

Was turned over to tlie members of
his family for interment.

For the Knoxville Chronicle).

VALLEY OP EASTERN TENNESSEE,

A Descriptive Poem I!y Nnlnti ItoMii'
NOll.

Matr'Eccnt nnd grnnd ! These words de:
scribo my thomo.

These words fill all this view, this moun
tain sceno

Of distant hills and far off smoky peaks,
The light and shndo of woods in wavy

streaks,
And nearer by tho hills which farmsteads

crown;
Whilo nearer still wo see tho busy town
Spread out across at least a dozen hills.
And up along three books or mountain

tills,
Which sweep adown at timo with raging

force,
When storms assail the hills that hold their

source,
Tearing the mills, nnd roads, and bridges

down,
Where streots unite the hilly parU of town,
Filling tho vales a9 with a raging sea,
That in its turn sweeps down tho Tennessee,

or on its banks and thousand hillsuroucd.
Is where this eccno magnificent is found.

Magnificent indeed I From Champion's
Hill,

Of distant mountain scene , I drink my
fill.

Tb3 Apalnchian range southeastern lies
Losing its cloud-cappe- d ptaks tn distar.1

skies,
While at tho west tho Cumberland's high

range,
To ono that dwells on plain, looks wild

and strange;
While ull between is like a fairy talo,
That tells of beauties found o'er hill and

due,
Of lakes and springs, and bubbling muun

tain streams,
Enough to tan a painter's skill or poet's

dreams.

Such is tho land wherein for summer rest.
Wo'vo left our own Flordian nest ,

Whoro wo have builded well for days when
snows,

Might crown thoso hills with cve-- y wind
that blows;

Which now are crowned with every shade
of green,

Whilo waving corn fills every vulo be
twocn ;

Or clso some pleasant larm, or town, or
stream.

Breaking tho view as .lights or shadow
gleam

Across the space that's liko an inland sea
Iho valley known as Eastern Tennessee.

Faint is tho power of tonguo, or brush, or
pen,

To bring th'u bcuiio to light beforo your
kon ;

For 'tis so varied day by day, in light and
shade,

That wo can seo each day, liko newly
made,

Some picluros new ; some new discovered
peak,

Without tho tircsomo pains of thoso who
seek

For something now in art on pictured
walls,

W hero oft somo painted lio the mind ap-

palls;
While hero the scenes thut naluro paints so

grand,
Wo lovo, because we know the Master's

hand ;

Wo love, because tho Artist novcr lies,
In all lie paints of hill, or dale, or skios ;

And so I have essayed in words to tell,
Why wo should lovo our rosting-plac- o so

well,
For it seems filled with peace and healthy

air,
Which promise all wo gain from wholo-som- o

fare,
And freedom, too, from all corroding care.

Knoxvillo, Tenn., Aug. 7, '75.

The Centennial Post-Offic-

I'ostmuster General Jewell returned
from rinludelphiu this morning, where
he lias been to make arrangements for
the Centennial post-olllc- e. It was
found ou Investigation that the amount
appropriated by Congress for this pur-
pose would not b sufficient to carry
out the gigautio plans of Mr. Jewell,
and It is now proposed to make the
ofllce in the Kxposition building a
brauch of the l'hiladelphia olllce, thus
bringing ine expenses unuer ine geu
eral iasi-of)lc- e appropriation hill, out
of which they will be paid. The
clerks to be employed are to bo of dif-
ferent nationalities, aud all tho ap
pointments of the olllce will be of the
most elaborate description. waeiuny
Ion fyitcial to Courier-Journa- l.

COMMERCIAL.

wtioi.isii i: nMi(i rv
Cbrohiclr (irrii'n. I

Kmoxvillb, Tf.nk., Aug. 17. 1875

Wo havo tho samo old story to toll about
hard times and nothing doing. Wo hear
of no cxci'.omont whatever in tho wheat
market. Our neighbors across tho moun- -

biins have cooled down greatly and prices
aro new much lower. So much bad wheat
and oats havo been oft'ured that our grain
dealers are shout out-o- f patience with the
trado, and mnny of them manifesting a to-

tal indilTeroDce upon the subjoct
Corn remains firm at quotations. Bacon

and lard havo declined. Eggs aro scarce
and slightly advanced. Butter is more
plentiful and prices lower.

Wo quoto :

Wheat Quiet; whito Sl.00nl.0o.
Corn Firmer ; loose. 7Uo.: sacked in

depot, 75a70c.
IiAHD Jjower, llialoo.
Oats Mew crop, 8iall)e.
Irish 1'otatoes 'ew cron. 75 tier

bushel.
liAT Fair demand. 80a'JJc. baled.

Loose from wagons, (jja7oc per lot) lbs.
UBIKD fruit Apples, Ha'.tc. 1'caches,

quarters, 8aitc; halves, SlalOc. Blackber-
ries, GaOlc.

i louh Dull and weak: country faun v.
buying, $'2.75u:).(X); soiling, 3.00h"3.i!"i ; ex-

tra, buying, $'2.60a2 75; Boiling, 2.75
Knoxvillo City W ills, " our standard

family," f 3.3o; Pearl Mills family, 3.1(l ;

City Mills, family, J2 'Jo; l'earl Mills extra,

Bacon Dull and lower, with heavy stock
on hand ; buying from wagons hams, V2n

; clear sides, l i; shoulders, It).
r kathkrs Lower; iirimo. 4jc: inm- -i

23a3i)c.

Butter r resh,
Kaos Hotter demand, 'ia7.
Kaos Cotton, Via-i- c.

Huns wax 27a'2c per pound.
Ion . . '1 ennossno loaf, 6al2c.
tiixsKNO 75ca$1.00.
t ka Snakk In demand, GialX'c
Vkllow Hoot Dull, be.
Wool, Washed, 33a40c for lb.
Furs Out of season.

Wholesale Cirorery .llarkti
Knoxville, Aug K.

t'nftee. Sunns.
Primo to choice 23iia2V,i Family- - $4.UOfbox

Niignra. Duchers, Y box. St. no

ii. ..i ,oiio.H. yun Olive t).;i
11 it I ij uUloIi"Vli rt" Mf,.,T,ol,..
i:tr a liWtoii! "

ilQ ij iknuAnLLinuArriur I
EtrraC ...... .!....'.'.P'1411 LanndrvWlb bnicsSl.OO
Yellow C luio.S iaiuli-.6- lb boxes i.vO
Innnintra ll'.i-l- I'audleav i! 1i.:.ll

.v ji oc T 'yrup. St .lull w.inht IS
l.ommoD.. a Takaim.enme ana cnoioe...so'i,.i , r..s..v

K . , o'liimun ii in"i)"Kri-rii- i
jirmhtll incb...hnm;i)

. l ad.ly. binch....5.5S75
. F'lney Umnlv..!,fal.t5

ti..Ti.lJi Sinnkini 2n
liul.eriiil .VK.1. N nil II.

nniiowutr .'.vi.di ot.
lli.lonff .fs".:,l.'tl oj 8a.00
fc.i. lresjnu--i.- s

(- -
spies. All branusJisiSlOO-p-

Peneer.... ..Z':rt IJrocerV lriitrn..... 17 Indio. sK81.ik'Hl.2.r.f'tb....l.l 02utuiens do Manilla :Vi
ItlUKtT si Dutch Madder...lfrvl8cCioves

Mint Hllll Lend.4 anueil (jlOiMlN. n.n,.linl ill.') CnKnn
Sardines M case $1720 rjuck Sbot.'.....'. 2 75
i ttt Peach es 2 do. rjar Lead Vfel'Jic

to case r cuseo.&iitt.t
Pine Annies case fn.uu T.ri.- .
Str!.whrri.sVciLSp',ti..sll i'.?f?7 """? 23
il It. T...!,. Zjtn "I "lil OfVl i,,i"""i'm,
CoveUystersI Ksi.alI"0.""--- - -

ao 2 tb..2.. VTlXw
Klee. Wator Proof.......7.Vn.B.5

Carolina Musket to S5
Ua neon KvifoH prlnrMatchesVKrs82.ti

limit.
Knoxville Aug 17.

Thero aro no changes to note in tho drug
market tins weeK, all articles continuing
oun.
Sets. Turpentine ? 1 6?.c Alcohol t2.
Linseedoil.raw, y.Rdl.n.') Iod. Potass., ft... 4.

do do boiled I III CnlorateP itaKS.yB) Il)
lanners'Ull, rn&l iOwoo essences, uos.a 50
Lard Oil. best. nal 14') Symi'hvx. Vdos.. 4.0
Coal Oil "t gil 25 Hurt's Relief Vdos 2.1 0
drain Pepper. B 2 Paper Twine, lb 25
iVadder. V tb 17c Wrap Paper, bill. S ;

Indigo, V lb UoCl.tU Wrap Paper, bdl.M
Opium, lh 't5 do do dobMorphine, V os-.- 7 no Soda, V lb
Aniline. dox. 50c Bonn. W lb
Copperas, V tt 3Xe Cinnamon bark V lb 4no
CouccDt'd Lye V case 17 Ext. Logwood lb 2o&!c

Knoxville Lumber Market.
Knozville. Aug 17.

Kough boards and scantling, $12.00
1,(A)0 fuel.

Clear soasonod plank, $20.00a'25.(K)
Dressed weather boarding, $18.00aUO.iK
Flooring, $30.00a35.00.
Ceiling, 2o. OCWXI.U).

lilack walnut, green, S3U.UOa-w.Ut- ; sea
soned, $40.00aSO.(iU.

Oak posts sawed tapering. 20c each.
Kough cedar posts, 'M to 2ic.
Tapered cedar posts, 30 to 40e.
Sawed laths per thousand, ii.00a3.fJJ.
Sawed shingUs, &3.00k4,(I0.
tihavad shingles, So.&Oa-l.Od- .

Live shook Market.
Knoxoille, Aug 17.

BEEF CATTLK.

Our butchers seem to have no tronblo in
getting all tho catllo they desire, at our
quotations; Extra smooth steers at 81 ; fat
cattle, d to ot j common to good, I to i.

SI1EKP.
Sheep aro in fair demand. No. 1, 8Jc.

fat, 2ia3Jc, ; common to fair, $1.50u2.00
'leiu'

m

KnoiTllle Ittall Murker.
Knoxville, Aug 17.

Apples driedldJl'J'i?" Molawen. fK751l gul
." green S si 25 Meal, bus y nflio

Butter, 242iii Kails, t;i7SllBeans. I.sna2.0u 'i bush Oats, bus". 4i (D'O
Urun per bushel ,5o " sueat, Ycwttnicad
Ilacou. Hams, a.,WGt) Omr.ns. 11 MiHl.&nVna

" country,lr'"'.li;'J.itb Poultry Cbick'nl?.u25" liiilos. UttdiiM11 " Dunks, liiiaji
bnouldcrs, 12 lieese, 4 HbM

Beeswax 3fVa4itS " Turker.7ta1.2
Beef green smliiVtb Peas dr'd. $i.l'K1.2" dried 20'a22U PotatoM.m't.
Candloi, Vtb. 2 it2'4 " Irish. (1.00
Coal Oil, 40"niiilKal Powder. 4o5ii
Coflee Peaoben dried Ums12!4
ooeeae 'b.inpro uioe, f id
Cotton Yams ll2i ft.lfH Sugar rushel th 15
Corn. ttoo 'T t'ofli-- 12S"'4
uaotAge. rjiu.io - leuow
Bugs R',vl0 " Brown. H
rioui-Fami- ly H. 754.25 Soao. VUr VolO

fcxtra, f'.25M,'i.6l bait. V ark l,83ft2.U" HuiorhDB$.i.i o a:(,2.' yyrup. 7.Vfsi.75fiiril
Vifn Irenb. K'o.lnvtb Shot, r.io.tl" Cod, 8loilli Tea groen, 75rtl.7Vs.it

" Maokerel. fo.ir,o ' black. &tiVad.v.i
authors tt5itt.r.5 Tar 5n.o,

liar. aos.lt twnt Tallow, B V
Lj.rj.r-i- in v iof iar. .ai

Atlanta Market.
Atlanta Herald. Auk, 10.)

Corn, now white, 1.05 ; yellow and mixed
1.03. Wheat, l.OOal.35. Oats, 75. Cow
l'eas, 1.25al.o0. Corn meal, SI. 05. Flour,
suporllno, 6.W; extra, do., li.00; family, G.&Oa

7.00; extra, do.. 7.jb7.'jO: fancy. 7.oOaH.OO.

llay, Timothy, 1. final. 00 ; Tennessee, $1.'25
al.uji clover. 1.S. isacon, clear siues.
00; c.r. sides, 1 41; shoulders, 111: sugar cured
hams Mini ), ttulk meats ; clear sides, 00;
clear rib, 131: 1 .'c sides, 13: shouldors, 00.
Lard, tierces, ltialGl : buckets, ikeB3 cans,
17al74. Feathers. COaM). (Sweet potatoes,
Wcal.OO. Atinlos. Tii bbl..0.00a().00; dried
apples, V' "'i country, 5c; Northern, lHa
li i dried peachos, unpcelod, hjc; peeled,
l'Jar.'J. Chickens, grown, boring,
mu-M-

. Mutter, lUia'JJ. JCggs, OOaOO. Wool
wubhed, 82u50; unw ushed, 25 centa.

F.urekM Mills Hoar.
A standard brand in every market wherr

old. 'lhe leading brand in tin- - market
whero manufactured. Ur J. 'al Lyia
proprietor.

t ho following quotations oi Huron iiins
mads from actual sales:

Fancy, $5.00; Family, $4.00 ; Superfine.
$1.00; Fine, 2.(H) : Bran 20'cents to .0P.
Corn Meal without a superior In quality

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Market,
New Yokk, Aug. 1G.

Money a-- y, la2. Sterling weak,
71. Goal dull, $1.18ial.l3l. Govern
ments dull and steady : new 5's, 10,.
Htutes dull aud nominal.

Cotton firm : sales of 1.431 bales at

If lour dull 10a20 lower:
doing very little, and home trade only
liuymg loo lots. Southern Hour dull.
a shade lower ; common to fair extra,
$.).90a6 85 ; good to choice do. $0.90a
8.50. Wluat 3 lower, closing steady.
with moderate demand nt decline:
$1.2.7al.81 for soft to prime No. 2 Chi-
cago; $1.2oal-2- for heated do.; $1.35a

.37 lor lso.2 Milwaukee; il.4ial.4i for
No. 1 spring; 1.50 for amber. Corn,
5; steam western mixed, 7!)a81; sail,
a4; heated western mixed, 81a82.

Oats, white western, U3a(i.S; mixed
State, (2a(i3; while do GGa(17. Coll'ee,
liio, ii4ui;o, gold. Sugar, dull. Mo
lasses, ciuiet. Hice, steady. Tallow.
biaOJ. .fork, $21.4o. Lard, 13 15-1-

Whisky, td.24al.25.

Louisville .Market.
Louisville, Ky Aug. 1G. Flour

and wheal quiet and unchanged. Corn
in demand, fair and firm at 83aWic.
Oats, scarce and wanted: new 50c.
Hye, unchanged. Provisions in de
mand, fair aud firm. Pork, nominal.
.Bulk meats: shoulders 1)1 : clear rib
sides lug ; clear sides 12;al3. Bacon,
shoulders loj ; clear rib sides 13 ; clear
sides 14J; hams 14nl4l. Lard, steam
njaio ; Keg iojlo. Whisky 1.18.
Bugging, quiet and steady at lia!4.

llnltimiire Market.
Baltimohk, Aug. 10. Oats auiet.

Southern 52a00 Uye, dull aud steady.
Provisions, quiet and lirin, mess pork
liaSJil. Hulk meat, shoulders IMntii :

clear rib llall'j Bacon, shoulders 10A;
clear no 14; Hams 14Ulo. Lard, firm,
refined 14jalo. Collee. auet and
strong, Job lots lSa21. Whisky, quiet
at Sl.iUal.24 j. Sugar, quiet at 10al05.

liiii'iuiinii Narkcl.
Cincinnati, Aug. 16. Flour, dull

and lower, family l7.00a7.2o. Wheat,
dull and nominul, old red fl.40al.65.
Corn, quiet and steady at77a80. Oats,
dull aud lower at GSs72. ltye. ouiet
and unchanged. Pork, dull and iiom- -
inal at S21.021a21.i5. Lard, dull and
unchanged. Bulk meats, quiet aud
steady : shoulders 8ia9 ; clear rib sides
12i ; clear sides 12J. Bacon, quiet and
firm: shoulders 10 ; tleur rib sides 13- -
al'ii; clear sides 133. Hogs, in demand,
lair and nrm sales, stockers tfb.7oaS..o :

common to good light $7.90a8.10 ; good
to extra ?!i.zua.4i. llecemts lo'M :

shipments 3G1. Whisky, in demand,
good full prices, salts $1.19. Butter,
steady with moderate deuiaud.

M, I.otliN Markrl,
St. Louis. Aug. 1G. Flour auiet and

weuk, little doing. Wheat dull and
lower to sell ; No. 2 red winter, $1.4$
bid ; No. 3 fall, $1.33al.35. Corn dull.
Oats dull ; No. 2, 40Ja4H. Rye dull :

No. 2, 78U80. Pork dull, $21.75a22.K).
Lard; dull ; choice kettle, 14. Bulk
meats dull : held for higher prices. Ba
con, demand fair aud firm ; shoulders,
oj ; char rib, 13Jal3j ; cleur sides, 135a
133. Whisky, $1.20. Live hogs steady
aud unchanged. Cattle dull, good to
choice native $G.10aG.40; medium to
fair, $4.50a5.50 ; good to choice Texas.
$3.85a4.10; medium to fair, S3.10a3.4U ;

common, $2.S5a2.G0. Beceipts, flour
4,000; wheat, 52,000; corn, 20,000 ; oats,
104,000 ; rye, a.ooo; hogs, 470 ; cattle,
1.1 J J

Advertised Letters.
P. 0, Knoxville. Tuns., Aur, 17, 1575.

A Mrs P J Aiders.
It Prof Itristow. lohn Tlrnwn.

der, J C Brown, Mar Barkley, Neapoleon Bower-oia-

Mumret Buker, Kye Browder.
4 Cotton Prcs Mnnufactory, Mrs Ann Calwell.

J W Ciitlelt. Joseph Cralord. Thomas Cobb.
ss Miss Maggie Drake, Alies Aaucy Dickons.

BT Davis.
k -- Caleb Klliott, U w Ellis, Richard Evani.

ilas Fritts. Wm 11 Frye.
44 Miss Annie (ioodman. Mine Annin Oa.r; ,

J tiibbs. Miss Lizzie Graham. Lee (Jraer. Mips
mary o uaines, alary Jane Ureea. Mist Sarah(iRdbfrrir.

J Carrie M Jones, Mrs Sarah Johnson.
K Ditk Kinif.
1. (1 T Larkiu (2). Miw Harriet Lillard James

Lnsater, John Leebo, Mrs Polly Deioaris Love.
M Mrs. Caroline MoCammon U), llenls

Lowry M':Cado. Mies Mary MolioePhilip Moneymaker. Miss Paulina McCouns,
illiHm McConnetl,

l " l'helix" Kail.IM ss Ellen Nelson, Sam
Neil.

ary Oliver (col).
'Mr- - ruan Porter

Reynolds, C M Kawlings, Eliza-
beth Hussrl. (ieoriie Hice.

H-- Lizzie Stevens, J N Sanders. J OStutz,
Aoeusius buiitb, W T fcinith.

T Miss Alice Taylor. Mifs Csry Turk, Mrs
Eliza TreDbutt, Jnho Taylor. Tho. Thomas

Mi" Mary Williams. J C Willuril (3). Mi s
Elizi whit.

Persons calling for any r.f the above letters will
ask ior " advertised letters." and pay one coot lor
advertisiniifee. WM. RULE,
. Postmaster.

Chancery Court at Knoxville, Tenn.
lliunei 4 Fain vs Roehl and wife et at. and A.Roehl anil wife Mary Roehl vs Wm lioond, Wm

Mowbray. 8 N Fain and Thos W llumer Bill
and Crons-Bil-

No.' 2552

It apuenrine- from the pleadinm that the
Wm Mowbray and Wm lioond are non-

residents of the State of Tennessee, it is ordered
that the defendants above named appear before
lhe Chancery Court at Knoxville, Ti'nnessee, on
tbe 3d Monday in September neit, l7r, and make
defense to the cross bill tile I in this cause, or loosame will be taken for confessed.

This notice will be published in te Knoxville
WhiK and Chronicle lor four successive weeks.

A true eopy. Attest :
M L PATTERSON. CAMBy W A UALBHAira, D C SI.

An . Kith. IK'j w4t

Chancery Court at Knoxville, Tenn.
Exchange and Bank of Knoxville vsla..- r (men. 0 eowall, Jutms Comfort, D 1)

Andcrsou, J 0 J Williams and John M Luttrell
No 281 J

It sppoarink from the hill, which is sworn to.thut the defendant Imiuc F (Jruea is a
l the hlute of Tennessee, it is ordered thatthe defeii'hint above named appear before theChancery Court at Knrxville, Tennessee, on tlioid Monday in Hentfui her next, ln7i, und makedefense to the bill (lied in this cause, tr lhe same

will be taken for confessed.
This notiea will he i.ublishol In the Knoxville

WhiK and Chronicle for lour successive weeks.Atrueeoay. AttoKt:
M. L. PATTERSON. C 4 M.

I'y W A UiLBiiiiTll, D C 4 M.
Auif. Kith, UT.-- wll


